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COST FREE GARBAGE HAULING PRODUCE TO KANSAS CITY

Story of the Famous MoPherson Con-

tract and Its Cancellation.

CITY HAS SAD EXPERIENCE

Ctrmet Xxrrru to Ilcmorc Gur-tn- T

"Without OnurRf, lint Con li-

cit Lets lllm Oct Amir lr
Klnke or on 1'nrpoar.

(Fourth Article of Heries.)
Now we come to the cancellation of the

Guy U Axtell. or tha first n.

contract as the next chapter in
the serial of Omaha'b garbage problem.

The reason assigned Is that thr scheme
failed primarily because the hotel men
persisted In their dispute over the separa
tion of substances and finally because
when the company Insisted on enforcing
the contract on the householders, the city
council backed down, taking refuge be-

hind a flaw In the passago in tho con-
tract ordinance.

This vu about a year and a half after
the contract was entered into and all that
time the contention between the contract-
ors and the hotel men dragged on. The
Hotels sold their garbage to anyone wish- -
ng to buy It, or made such other disposi-

tion an they saw fit The company com-
plained that this cheated It out of the
most valuable and accessible garbage and
cut Into Its profits so heavily aa to make
a losing proposition. Appeal to the hotels
was in vain, so the company carried the
case to the city health commissioner, and
to the city council. It contended that inas-
much as it was held by a S5.000-bon- d to
.ho performance of Its contract, the city
should make good Its part in tha bar-
gain. Dr. Connell shared this view and
Jolnrd the company la appealing to the
:ounclL

Contract ts Kepndiated
Sr. Cornell had never been absolutely

convinced that this particular contract
was a model or the system or location of
tho plant Ideal, but ho regarded them as
the best the city could obtain Under the
circumstances and, on the theory that
any pott Is a friendly port in time of
storm, believed the city should stand by
the agreement. In the meantime seeking
o Improve conditions at the first op-

portunity.
Furthermore the health commissioner,

who had gone very carefully into the
whole situation, refused to believe the
rumors that SloPhereon and his associates
were getting rich out of tho contract.
He maintained that, instead of making
enormous profits, the compaur was hardly
making expenses.

When Connelt and McPherson went to
the city council with their Joint plea for
strict performance of the obligations,
they were told that the contract was null
and void, owing to the flaw referred to In
the passage of the ordinance.

Tho council pretended to believe
would make a fight to force his

point, but Instead he quietly accepted this
construction and stepped from under what
ho affirmed was a losing load for htm,
saying that If h had no legal and binding
contract with the city he had nothing
further to do but retire from the garbage
field and this he did.

RvyentKBca Teat Late.
Meanwhile certain councilman visited

other cities to lncpeot their garbage sys-
tems and two at tho couacllmen at
tended a convention ot municipal officers'
at Montreal, where they had opportunity
to study other syrteoM In cetoftarlson with
Omaha. Tho result was highly flattering,
in their judgment, to th Omaha plan.
They reported that no other city was gat-ti- n

its garbage collected, hauled and dis-
posed of absolutely free ot eost and weft
assured by cMy trora variousplaces that thy regarded the Omaha

as about the best of any,
from tlir standpoint ot expense to tk
city.

So on their return, the councilman could
hardly make haste faet enough in getting
wpiared around to a repsssage of the Mc
l'herson contract-ordinanc- e. They were
eager to correct the technical Imperfection
And net things going on the old basis.
But Mr. Mcl'herson said no; be had had
enough, lie was satisfied before the
wise councllmen made their far-aw- dls-cov- er

that the city was on the long end
of the deal and. his. friends assert, was
eager for a loopliole of escape whloh,many suspected, was furnlihed llro by
the council by. connivance.

So there was no more of the
contract No. 1. Tho city en-

tered on another period of free-for-a- ll

hauling, a moat undesirable, unprofitable
and unhealthful system, bad from every
standpoint,

(Asottter Artkk) Soon.)

NEW CMS IN SERVICE ON
THE PAPILLION INTEBUBBAN

New ears have arrived and are In urv-'- o

on Um Ooaha-Papllllo- n Inferurhaa
line. 1 color they are a ferjt. olive?
trimmed in gold. They are about tno
size of tho regulation railway coach, and
besides tho regular compartments for
passengers havo smoking and baggage
rooms. They com from tho McKinley
syndicate's roada In Illinois, the nam'sct the lines cn which they were forratrlr
operated not having been obliterated.

Lupus Wtrsf Finn
fSWn Diseases

Here is a, Home Treatment
that Overcomes even

Worst Cases.

Laps or umr other Sfcix Dteesw ynVi
K Skalktajr Away tC

so 8. 8. g.

. ft yterais spreads to tho side of
too race ana often covers the cheeks
a&4 bridge of tho nose. It Is rery de-
structive to tot tissues of tho skin. No
external treatments will overcome 1L
as the eauss of lupus Is from imparities
i mm oiooa supply. Toe esiy known
method of cars is to ret tha blood iud.ly under tho control of B. a B.. tho
turnout Mood spedae. Its action Is
quite remarkable and hs direct Infiu- -
enc upon the network of small blood
teasels and slants In the skin.

Not on drop of saiaerala or drugs is
used is lis yrenaratfon. Ask for & a a(aca Insist, upon having It For Illus-
trated book on-kl- n diseases vrlte
Tho Nwlft fcpecUc Co.. IIS Swift Labo-
ratory, Atlanta, Oa. Do not allow some
xealous Clerk to larrun the atmosohere
la eloquence over something "Just as
nooa - ms.o, utwwt or. all subsu--

Omaha Gardeners Shipping Out Corn
and Tomatoes.

CEREAL PRODUCTS ARE RISING

Canned Ciooils nnil Mannfncturecl
Foodstuffs Shooting Upward

with Talk of Shnrtnixc of
the Corn Crop.

Gardeners around Omaha are shipping
corn and tomatoes to Kansas City and
Lincoln. This Is said to bo the firs
time in the history of Omaha that this
has been done to any extent Tho de-

mand Is so great for these products In
these places where most of the prtduce
is dried out that the cry for produce has
reached Omaha. 'While sweet corn Is
still selling: for 10 cents per dozen retail
in some places in Omaha, Kansas City
Is paying 25 cents per dozen for it nnd
glad to get it at that

The much talked of drouth and Its
effect on the corn crop of the country is
beginning- - to havo Its effect on the pi'ce
of corn products and the products of the
other cereals. Oatmeal jumped 40 cents
a hundred today wholesale. This makes
a difference in the retail price also, as It
sold formerly 8 pounds for 25 cents and Is
now quoted at seven pounds for a quar-
ter. Likewise canned com and comraeal
have made advances. Canned corn ts
selling 25 cents higher for a crata of
twenty-fou- r cans than it did a few days
ago, or practically 1 cent per can.

Sugar has gone from twenty-on- o pounls
for fl to twenty pounds.

Apples are going to be a scarce article
In this vicinity according to grocers who
have Investigated an have scouted tound
to do some buying. Tho crop In Nebraska
and Iowa is very short and the Chicago
Association of Trult Growers has slipped
In ahead of the local men and has bought
up most of the apples In the orchards of
these two states. Choice varieties soldtab. orchards at $100 per barrel, while
fancy apples havo sold In tho orchards
at $3.23.

"There Is every indication that nmf!in
Will go higher." said Al King 'of the
grocery department of Hayden Brothers.
"The Elbert as have been retailing here
for 80 cents a crate for some tlma. hut
will likely go higher. The Oklahoma
and Texas peaches that usually came In
hero in bulk have all gone east this year.
Tho dealers there havo found they cangot a better price for them

drapes art somewhat scarce. They are
holding out at a quarter a basket Thegrape crop is poor In this vicinity on ac-
count of a hailstorm early In the season.

All meats except pork havo held out
steady for tho week. rork has gone up 1
cent

Garrison Spends
Hour on Streets

Alone, Unknown
Omaha furnished a iwi !((

Secretory of War Garrison In affording
nim aa opportunity for losing his official
Identity for a few minutes. Attn m.
turning from his inspection tour, the sec-
retary broke away front tho reception
committees and spent an hour wander-
ing around town all by himself.,

"1 Just enjoyed myself hugely," said
the secretary, telling about it afterward.

oougni into penknire at a hardware
Store. I Walked mutt nm tar rr.u
street purchased all of the Now York
papers, all tho street stands had, and sat
down in a rocker In front of tho Paxton
hotel and read them. I wondered iimt
What sort of a picture I would make for
camera men that have been following
me all over. But people passed mo by
Without notice. Just as they used .to,
betoro X had all this free advertising."

Turners Arriving
lor Conventioji

Representatives of tha Catholln RnVni
the Bohemian Cathollo Turners' organ-
isation, are arriving In South Omaha for
their annual convention bv
Already several hundred have arrived
ana more are expected. Tho first gath
ering of the annual convention will be
held this evening at Schlltz halL Th
convention will organise tomorrow morn-
ing and everything Is being put In readi-
ness for the monster parade and street
tournament Sunday and Monday.

Joseph Pavllk. vlco nruldrnt nt o..
national association, is at the head of
me local committees on arrangement,

MOTORCYCLE POLICEMAN
PULLS AUTOMOBILE HOME

Mrs. Anna Keafe, Pleasant 11111 addi
tion. South Omaha, was gratified today
over the return of her automobile, which
was stolen from the curbing In front ot
the Orpheum theater Wednesday after
noon. While out scouting for the oar
Motorcycle Officers Wheeler and Emery
heard of it about eight miles northwest
of Season. It was found with Its gaso-
line tank dry and the absenco ot motive
power evidently led to Its abandonment

One of tha officers put his motorcycle
In tho back seat ot the car and the other
hitched his to the front of the auto and
started back to Omaha. Thero are several
bad places along the way, but with one
steering and the other pulling tho cor,
they brought it safely Into Omaha,

SAMSON HUSTLING FOR
Big CLASS NEXT MONDAY

Bamson la hustllns? tat m. yi t...
candidates to be Initials n..t r a
night at the Den. The Columbia fire In
surance people nave sent In a list ot
thirty names of thalr uii (. .
be visitors at the Den. They will be hero
ror tne underwriters' convention. An et-fo- rt

is being made to get some more of
tho business men down from Pender,
Bancrorc, uaxiana and the other towns
that could not come last vmIi ti.....
ot their inability to get the special twin.
A proposition is ouo on foot to get In
crowds from Central City. Biiver
Clarks fts4 othr towns aionr that line.

TEN OMAHA LAWYERS TO GO

TO MONTREAL CONVENTION

Ten Omaha lawyers hare announced
their intention ot going to the eonvantlon
of the 'American Bar association at Mon-
treal, Canada, next week. It Is probable
that a few mora may decide to attend.
Those who havo already made plans to
leave for Montreal are W. V. Ourley. W.
C. Mcllugh, Edgar II. Scott, Francis
Brogan, 3. I. Webster, J. A. C, Kennedy.
Herbert Daniel, J. C. Klnsler, Mathew
Qerlng, Alfred C. Ktllck and Thomas D,
Crane.

I Fall
1913 W

i

E ARE splendidly ready
with fall lines of

Winter
1914

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
CLOTHES FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

YOU want smart style, latest style, correct style in
new suit, and you're sure to get it in these

best of all ready-to-wea- r garments.

YouMl see in our Young Men's Clothes the ultra
faion idea; things that are "ahead" that's the
reason young men are so partial to these clothes.

Big men, small men, tall men, short men will all find modes in our
stock that will please you. Will fit you as well as if made to
measure. The new fabrics, too, are exceptionally handsorrie, all
wol always, and the tailoring of tha very highest order.

We'll show you some exceptional values at $25,
which we'd advise you to see, even though you
want to something lower priced. Other H.,
S. & M. Suits and Overcoats from $18 up to $40.

a.
p. m.
.p. m.
p, m.

HAYDEN BROS.

Nebraska
State Fair

Lincoln
August 31st to September 5th

Tor this occ&4ion the ISLAND offers the following: excellent train service:

LXAVX
OMAHA
8:05 xm-1:5-0

4:16
U:17

Rsgular Service

Through

y Special Service
i i. ; tpt. 2d, 3rd and 4th.
LEAVES OMAHA 7:30 A. M. A. M:

lv6t Lincoln 8 p.m.

Sept. 5th OMAHA DAY
LEAVE! OMAHA 8:45 A. M. A. M.
Eetnrninf, Lincoln 8 p. no

OMAHA M003EBS STAY HOME

Cariosity, However, Aroused m to
Gkieftfe Oeaferexee.

WHAT IS THE GATKEUDTG TO IE f

IsO?b1 ChteftMtHS of From3lT
I'urtjr TkUk Na Omaha Mas

Will Attaa, kt Haaat
Hear ( aataevlaar.

'What ts ths bull moots conference In
Chicago tomorrow aboutT" That quo-tto- n

Is perplexing local bull tnoor who
until today had slven no thought to l he
affair. When Nathan Merrlam, national
committeeman of the progressive part;',
was asked who would represent QmaHa
at the celebration he did not know. Itr
called Q. I B. Kllngbell on the telephone,
but Kllnglxll did not know.

Mr. Merrlam scratched his heal and
remarked that It It was a national af
fair he surely should have heard of It.
as he Is national committeeman from
Nebraska, He was Inclined tq, bollav it
must be only a state affair for Illinois
Then he rang loudly on the telephone for
John Lewis, county chairman of the pro
gresslvea. He could not reach Lewis, so
he remained In the dark as to what the
progrestlve gathering In Chicago Is to be,

The conference is a national gathrtrg
of progressives to "make medicine" fnr
future use by the party. like Omaha
bull mooters Colonel Roosevelt will not
be there, being too busy making prep

HOTELS.

the new

buy

BOOK

AJtlUVI. LEAVE ARRIVE
LINCOLN LINCOLN OMAHA

9:45 a. m. 9:25 a, m, 11:30 a. m.
3:32 p. m. 2:0 p. m. 4:00 p. m.
8:15 p.m. 4:05p.m. 5:47 p.m.

12:53 a. m.
trains make no intermediate stops.

ARRIVES LINCOLN 9:30
Jtntuminf,

ARRIVES LINCOLN 10:25
leaves m. Makes intermediate stops.

Special Trains Sept. 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th will Stop at Fair Grounds.

Regular Farss Will Apply
Obtain Tickets at Oity Tioket Office, 14th and Farnam, "W. O.

"W, Building, or Union Station. x

J. S, MoNALLY, D. P. A.

arations for' hla trip to South America
which will take place In October.

STAKES OUT HOMESTEAD
AT TWELFTH AND FARNAM

C. C. Cherryholm, 17U South eighteenth
street, was staking himself a 'homestead
at Twelfth and Farnam streets Thursday
evening and putting up a tent when ar.
rested by Officer Barta, who brought him
to the station, where he was booked aa
insane. Upon being searched, however,
three partially filled boxes of cocaine
were taken from his pocket. Officer
Htvrta had some difficulty In arresting
Cherryholm, as the latter thought Barta
a claim Jumper and wished to fight for
the property. Ho was dismissed by Judge
Poster Friday morning,

COAL
READY FOR

DELIVERY

Let us figure with you on your
winter's coal. Freshly mined
coal arriving dally. Summer
prices now in force.

Rosenblatt's Goal Go,

Tel. Douglas 030.

HOTELS.

VANDERBDJ HOTEL
$4.tt SH EAST at PARK AVE., NK

An Hotel of Distinction
with Moderate Charges

New Yort i Ideal Hotel for tha Summe
Visitor. Cooled with artificially chilled ir.
600 rooms, each with bath.

Mr. Suraeaac Rfc3 in effect until September 1st

KIT IM EMIR Tl RfilKt tM SMdl.
MaaWiiMioWs Beoramo avaor has beta
eoa far ever SIXTY YEARS W VXLUON& ot

KOTMSRB tar their MUJOWCH WHtUJ
.TXXTMIMO, with rKRCT SUCCESS. It
gdoTHW the CKILS. SOPTSMfe the OUMH,

aN FAIN C8XSS WIND COUC. and
U t&t maeay fee BIAX&HOU. It i eb
HMdr hersaieaa a esre sad aak fer "Mra
Wtastows aeethiag ayro" sad taka ae ethet
Mad. Tmt trs seats aWus.

Schetl Opens lfsiifJay

Get the

Boy's
Shoes

at Drexel't Saturday

Cinder playgrounds and paved
streeta are hard on Boys' Shoes.
It is poor economy to buy cheap
Boys' Shoes for school .wear.

sTEEL
HOD
HOES

will outwear two pairs of ord-
inary boys' shoes and cost but
a trifle more. Boys' sites 1 to
5, $2.50. LitUe gents' sizes 10
to 134, $2.00.

Drexel
1419 Farnam St.

4'

(A Whirlwind Finish in

Our Cloak and S I

Saturday, Commencing 8 a.m.
Rock-botto- m prices have finally been struck. They

positively will not go any lower. The mrechandise we
offer for Saturday are such as are suitable for fall wear,
way up into the winter months. Be here Saturday and get
your share of the good things.

L COATS Mmmm
WORTH TO $25.Q0, AT $3.98 S
.Ladies' and Misses' Fall Weight
Coats, in the newest styles, serges,
whipcords, new novelty cloths,
fancy mixtures, satins, etc., very
desirable for fall wear; all colors;
acually worth up to $26, at

$398
Serge Dresses

VALUES UP TO $7.50";
Splendid Tailored Dresses, in
serges, Panamas, fancy cloths,
pta, suitable for fall wear, very
pretty styles, all colors and sizes,
all go Sautrday in An
two lots at $2.98 and. . 1--

90

FALL HATS $4
and $5.00 values,
trimmed and un-trimm- ed

new fall
hats, in a large
variety of very be-

coming styles at
$2.98
and . . . . 1.98

LADIES' SHOES
AND OXFORDS,
white, black and
tan shoes and ox-

fords, values to $2

69c-98- c

GIRLS' WASH
DRESSES, worth
to $1.50, very pret-
ty wash dresses
for school wear,
good materials-si- zes

up to 14, at,

69c-39- c

WASH STREET
DRESSES, $1.50

$2.50 values,
neatly made, good
quality materials,
all sizes,
at.

MEN'S SHOES &

men's
shoes and oxfords,
good styles, val
ues up
$3.50,

Men's and Wom-

en's Felt and
Flush Carpet Slip
pers, 39c
values, at.

WASH DRESS
SKntTS, worth
$150, neatly tail

ed,
at

NOVELTY COMPANY
SIXTEENTH ST.

of

SBBBBBBBrSSBBBBs! S 1BBBK

to

OXFORDS,

to
at

to

"TOO FAR B0WN"
Every llttlo while some

intelligent tells us,
"You're too far down, it's
really the only place to go when
you want something Rood to
eat; you've got splendid

and your cookin' can't be
beat, but you're too far down."
It isn't too far down. It's Just
exactly as far from the to
Sixteenth and Farnam as it Is
from Sixteenth and Farnam to
tho Loyal, and the oftener you
walk it the shorter it get . Try
it. The new grill room for men
will get you in tho habit.

HOTEL LOYAL
Omaha's Best Place to Dine

Wl
ma

89c

SI.39

ISg

25c

MUTT
AND

JEFF

nit nont

DRESS SKIRTS,
values to $5, neat-
ly tailored skirts,
in serges, Pana-
mas, fancy mix-utre- s,

etc., all col
ors and ai nn
sizes Ul.UU 1

MUSLIN UN-
DERWEAR, val-
ues to $2.50, dain-
ty muslin petti-
coats, princess
slips, combination
suits, gowns, che-

mise, etc.,
all go at .. UU

LADIES' HOSE,
15c ladies ' fast
black hose,
pair

.

One

person

serv-
ice

Loyal

6c

Large Kimono
Apron, good ftftn
material ..Qyb

THE
214-16-1- 8 NORTH

Only Block North High Rental District.

othor-yl&- o

AHCSQKGitTS

UKE HANAWA

latkiiig, fating,
cir, Mier Skating

And Many Other Attractioss
Freo Moving Pictures Every

Evening.
A Balloon Ascension Sunday

Evening at 6:80
Admission to Park FREE'

BRANDEIS THEATER
'The Shepherd of the Hills"

BOYD'S Start. Sun. MatBoyd Stock witb Tlorencs Dtont.
Opening Play "The Thief"

J

?aoa
Boar. 494

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Corns Early Sstnrdny Big-li- t.

Ourtala Oes TJp Promptly at
8:10

Prices; dsllery, lOo; Beit Seats 8o

OICAXA'8 SVW CBSTEX."
tJQrsis&Xlj. Dally

effiSljiT GIRLS FROM STARLAfID

Audience given a peep beh'nd the scene!
at every performance. Wondsrfol Oast of
Principals I Bssntsons Beauty Caorns,
ladles' Pirns Matlass Every Walk Hay.

jBA.2Sfc: BALLOmaha vs. St. Joseph
ROURKE FAKK

Auft-ns- t S3, 30, 31-3- 1.

Prtflay, Ang-os- t 29, xales ay.
Boadsy, Aujcst 31, Two Osjassi

Plrst caUsd 3 P. itCars Xsvs 18th ana Pamsm 2KB.Oames Called 3 P. u.

Funniest Evei

sssssssssssT.
ssslesssssssssssssssl


